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To qualify as a Century Farm a farm must have not less than 10 acres with 
a gross income from farm use of not less than $500 per year for three out 
of the five years immediately preceding application for Century Farm honors. 

I 

APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS-~ ~ 
(Rules Attached) 1 E;~ 

Deadline for filing application: July 1, 1976 )~ 

PLEASE PRINT 

Your address: 

~., ~) Josep~ JAv 
g ib £., /-1191.. fhi\/Cl Afle.~/ ; I • I 

Route / -- P.o. Box Town lteR/1/,)rOh J.: {)If e. 

Your name (Mr. , 

Rt
. ----- CJ _7~Sj)! 

Location of farm: - I B 0 X= &S A TheN/} v11A A ·ulld 
(Address) (County) 

Acres in your farm today: __ ~&-~~~~C)~----------- Acres in original farm:_,~~~~~~--------

Does your farm comply with the definition at top of page? _____ ,~~~~~S>~~-----------------

Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm (please print): --------
H. H, 

Year founder settled on farni? __ __._/.....,g"'-~7~2 ______ Where did he come from? Jl L, ~"--ot ~ "'i= 
IVJ i .s .s o (.(. -r i 

How many families have farmed this land? ____ ~~~---------------------------------------

Are any of original buildings still in use? ______ A/~~0~--------------------------------

Who farms land today? You? Yes 
I 

A renter? A manager? Other? ---------- -------- -----

* If you own the farm but live in town, do you manage the farming operation? __ -L>1-~~~~---

What relation are you to the original owner? __ ~CZ~~~A~~~cl~s~· ~o~AV~------------------------
If you know crops or livestock raised on farm 100 years ago, please list ____ ~lA/~A~e~A~~·f_· 

What do you raise on farm today? __ ~~~~hwe~A~+~---~~--~~~e~A~~S~-----------------------

How many generations live on the farm today? (Names) ____ -4)\/~~D~~~~~---------------------

i( ~ Has the farm ever been rented? Ye ~ How many times has original farm been di v~ded? _A&, He 

Please list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farm. 

Do you declare that the statements made above 
your knowledge? __ ~~~e-- ~S~------

Mail to: Oregon Dept. of Agriculture 
Agriculture Bldg., Salem, OR 97310 

are accurate and correct to the best of 

'£'.s ·ftt .fe. oT E ste 1/A A .. 5 co ·tf 

~ .. PeP._,Re 



Page 2 - 1976 Century Farm Application - f( '' ~/4N/ /lete/1115 ftn-<..i &"t?e 
J . h J/:;Y Scuff, fft'C- E- f ' Cj?Ks~ Submitted by 
05~ 3 T (Name and Address) 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION .. 
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Form A - Century Farm Program 

Oregon Department of Agriculture 
Oregon Historical Society 

CERTIFICATION OF OWNERSHIP OF CENTURY FARM 

~sfAtC::. or E5fefiA /~ . . Scoff 

I hereby certify that the farm for which ·JAv Scof-f l~te~ ;?e;>-
(Owner' s' name and address) 

, I 
!lci( /Vlt .51CJ"),A; (() l(e. 97 FJ? 

7 

is applying for Century Farm Honors, has been in his family continuously for 

100 or more years. 

* County Commissioner-ReeeFaeT 

I fc oate) 

*Please strike office not applicable 



VALLEY HERALD, WED 

Scott· land to be recognized as 
, . 'I/; yj r- ~-

Cent.Ury Farm 
By Maxine Elder 
Special to the Valley Herald 

ATHENA-The land, a 320 
acre tract, homesteaded I 00 years 
ago by William H. H. Scott and 
passed down to the present 
owner, Joseph Jay Scott, will be 
rec:ognized as a Century Farm 
tomorrow, Sept. 19, at the 
museum of the Umatilla County 
Historical Society. 

The land has ·been worked 
continuously by the Scott family, 
and according to Scott, is one of 
the few if not the only Century 
Farm in the county having been 
strictly in wheat production. 

Jay Scott knew the farm had 
been in the family for more than 
a century but since his grand
father, William H. H. Scott, did 
not record the property until 
1892, there was no pro·or. 

Now semi-retired, Scott said he 
has had more time for resear-

ching and last summer he came Napolean B. Gerking·, a brother
across his grandfath~r's obituary in-law, had homesteaded the 

. printed in the Athena Press in same · tax toll shqwed 30 acres 
March 1908 which stated in under cultivation, :S tons hay, two 
"1872 Mr. Scott moved to horses, 10 head of cattle and 15 
Umatilla County where on bushels spuds. He also found it 
Gerking Flat west of this city he interesting that David Taylor, 
took up the -homestead which he father of the famed Sheriff Til 
developed into the splendid farm Taylor and grandfather . of 
that has since been his home." Tillman Taylor, ,Athena, paid 
This piece of evidence was · taxes. on 10 acres cultivated land, 
sufficient to have his Century nine horses, 56 cattle, 60 bushels 
Farm officially .designated by the spuds and 500 poul)ds of butter. 
Oregon Historical Society. William H. H. Scott, who 

As was permissable, each of his homesteaded th~ land, left 
grandparents filed on 160 acres Illinois in 1855, moved to 
under the Homestead ·Act. It was Missouri and crossed the plains 
required the land should be to Oregon in 1862 where he 
improved, 160 acres be planted settled in the Silverton area at a 
with trees, the other 160 acres to little place called ; Bethany. It 
be built upon and farmed. seems that he left Missouri 

Scott found 1875 tax records because of the turmoil between 
which showed 12 acres under · the North and South and at
cultivation, six tons hay, two tached himself to ·- the Gerking 
horses, three head of cattle, and family, marrying one of the girls 
15 bushels "spuds" taxable. and then migrating to Umatilla 
Across the road ~here John County. The Gerkings were 

pare'lts of 13 children and 
another daughter married David 
Taylor, previously mentioned. 

The Scott land, northeast of 
Athena, consists of wheat and 
pea acreage. The original house 

was torn down but the old 
windbreak of locust trees still 
shelters the . site of the present 
home. 

Joseph N. Scott, son of the 
homestead couple, farmed the 

in the neighborhood of 
and harvested 1,200- .' 
bu.shels ~ day. Now eq · 
might run up to $140 
machine and only put out 
6,000 bushels a day. High 
of equipment and larger 
and moneyed corporations h~·\'Tp:1 .• ~1 

gobbled up most of the 
family farms, he noted. 

. acreage from 1908 until his death 
in 1946.' He served in the Oregon 
Legislature from 1923-25, · 
perhaps longer, according to his 
son, and he fathered the Oregon 
Public Utilities Commission This year's yield is lower , 
which he headed for years while to drought and winter daitij~ge 
continuing to operate the farm Better years were nearly 
with the assistance of his wife1 to .dthat being cut this year~ 
Estelle. sa~ · 

A portion of the farm is now · Where the future lies 
leased for pea crops but Scott Scott-140 million 
supervises the wheat operation. grain is in storage and th 
In the early ·years of pea growing probably increase to 170 Jll~lJ,a\:-9-.f i 
after World War II Scott in another year. The 
remembers the migrants, U.S. dollar and the 
Mexicans and school boys-often embargos are big prob 
up to 50 of them-working the rancher but "ran 
during havest, working in two gamblers," and he is 
shifts in 24 hour days, seven days looking at next year's see:dut~ .,;~·,~ 
a week. Now the same acreage js Scott and his wife, 
harvested in two shifts with have made their home in -.,....,."' , .· . .,,_, 
combines that strip and pod the miston for the past seven 
peas. They have three children, 

Wheat harvest has undergone of Gilroy, Calif., 
many changes since he took over Albuquerque, N.M. and 
the family farm. Combi!le_s_ sold Harborth of Gillette, W~o . . · 

' . 

An early Jb~~b~g scene o~ tbe Seott fann . 

• ---"'·1. 



! ' 

;. ~- · ~t4en·tlir~v .~,-~r;:'~ .. ·. :__ . ' , . . , . /' . . . -. • ·to·;~ ··~ • ' ",,/'-

·.rm gets rec9gnz:tzo· -~;,: 
~ ' . ., 

?t~ ~. ..,_ • • •• 
J· > .:. ,I 

By Bill.Belt - · :.Tij_e , owners~ 
~:;,~ ' .~--:~·.;staU~iiter . . . . . : ~ farms are 

A Hermiston man's farm year to the list of farms that 
has been worked by his fami- have been worked ... by the 
Iy for over fOO years. · same families for arleast 100 

Joseph J. Scott, 66, of 886 E, years. The number €if "Cen
Highland will be honored tury Farms'' now exceeds 
later this year by th~r.eion 800. · 
Hisft>rical Socie~l:· or his With 10 new Century Farms 
320:acre tract near Athena. to its credit, Morrow County 

, 'b()ine · Hermiston, but they to'domost of their~rarmirig 
at a far1.11 near Athena. That farm was started more than a 100 

. . . years ago by Scott's grandfather. 

leads the state this year. Next 
d n. line..!' .is: Umatilla .C.nunty 
with nine. 

Joseph Scott's farm was 
homesteaded in 1872- by his 
grandf-ather, William H. 
Scott, who left Illinois in 1855, 
moved to Missouri and cross
ed the plains to Marion Coun-
ty, Ore., in 1864, moving later 
to Umatilla CQUllty. 

His. wife was a member of 
the· 9erokin& ,~ .ot 3 

notes that 
"1872 Mr. Scott moved 
Umatilla County, where on 

been replaced. .. . 
.. Scott surmi3eS~·fthat hi$ ·. 
grandfather joif\ed the Gerk
ings in their westward trek. 
His son, : Joseph N. Scott, 
farmed tbe .acr~ge from 
1908 till his dea·th iJl1946. The 
present owriet as9Umed the 
farm after .his c:~t~·rge from 
the service ""''-~"~~-,·H .y.,,...,. ... u.~ 

Scott and 
have liweg. ·a~:JRe~ms~ton 

farin' s ~.at'tnrilli.tlcr 

the designation·: . ~ 
"I never coul-d have lasted 

(~ontinued Tge .22) 

seven 2,+:~.-4ay&. 
sons were required 
the wheat crop. 

Today 12 machines. 
the peas in two 
"stripper" removes 
and the combine thr 
vines in the field. 

Scott bemoans the -..en.~~""'' 
warance of ..the small ._ 
f~rm, gol>Ql~ up 
opera · · · 'Co.m . 



('€ontinued ·ft;'om page 3) wingc to mak¢·a retuin run. · blems · ar~ . the greatest farmer~ from his base at the - mechanics year round. . "' · ·. 
the . field and through S<r West usualiy makes an: ef- danger, proper maintenance Hermis~n airport. Other applicators operate 
meone's yard,'' says · West. fort to survey a field from the has held the incidents down to similar firms in the area, 
awegetangrycallsfrompe()~ air before he makes a run, about one every three years, West and Maahs both helping make Eastern 
ple who think they have looking for clumps. of vegela- a good record considering the operate a number of aircraft, Oregon~s landscape a pr:oduc .. 
~ticjpe (lying througll .their tion tbat usually tip off the · _high . number of hours the emplo~ing pilots and tive one. 

:-Prope~:-ey. J~;:-_try . t~ . gp ~11fOtmd pres~nce of:, an· mn~pected · ·average sprayer logs. 
and talk to 'them too." : guy wire. · · · '· West has accumulated 

Aerud application hits it's "By doing nothing more quit.e a few hours since he 
peak about thi~ time of year. than what was intended, the began flying 25 years ago. 
;Business picks up for area risks are nothing le~s than West came to the area in 1970 
sprayers in early spring and what - the pilot makes of to set up his spraying opera
again-in mid~summer. Winter them," says Maahs. "We're tion on Butter Cre·ek 
months are the slowest. Most out there doing the job as we Highway. His experience 
sprayers spend that time ap- are supposed. to." covered several states, in
plying herbicide to winter The greatest danger, accor~ · eluding his home state of 
wheat. Spraying work usually ding to both Maahs and West, Nebraska where his interest 
quits for the · months of is that a mecbanical malfunc- in flying was sparked by his 
DecemJ:>er and January. . tion coul.d fare~:~ -;,~P!"~ye~ older brother's . crop-dusting 

:-.;~.Eptta'Yer,&:.bave a lot to look · P,own ,w,hiJ.e.: working;::.a~ ft~ld~~Fo.Q~~r~~l;}_QQ 

~a!(i~~ffi~~~~?o~i~ 

~~aatua · .. ~:.:~: ·· ~ · ~. :~~: ... es{ ;,,·.of . 
' ' '~f-·' ·'. : ;I.. -~)'1•,, ;J . ·•t _ _; ·.• . ' ),~· :·'' •. . '\<·~ ':!: ' .·; ;_ 

--... : .... ~.,- 21) SCott from , this life .leaves .. resplendent in character that 
farJl'flirlg ·it,'' h~ upon the dial. plate of the com- _ever sanctioneq ~.nd upheld 

starting munity in ·w,bich he resided · all . that was elevatirig to his 
-~Y.v~~lltnf! ··-in ·· the morning, for so· ~any; yeatS1 an inef- feUowmanl." · 
and 1 aon't know if 1 can even facable,.·liich~. It is indelibly "The editor's acquaintance 
last through thiS one." marked there by his with Mr. Scott extended over 
· William Scott's obituary nobleness of character and a period of nearly 18 years, 
makeB~it clear the man was the trtte wotth of a man who and it seems to us thal ··we 
w~n res~ete'd: .. His funeral stood· as a man among men. - have ne~er ·known a better 
was one of _the l'atg~st .Qeld in . "H~pitaJ;>le, kind.:. and sym~ m~n. And from . th~ m~ny 
:many years, noted the pathebe; his handclasp was eVIdences of esteem m which 
newspaper, which also thelasfingbonddftruefriend.: he was held by all, there are 
described him ' as· ·a·'· ' 'highly' ship~· 'While· ·his love- for his hundreds who will say the 
~teemed eh~tacter of ·rpan, family a:nd "··regard- 'for his same. Thus, in brief lived the 
friend and neighbor." · friends was an ·attribute man, W.H.H. Scott." 

Here are more · excerpts 
from the newspaper' clipping: 

·. " .. .. Minister Hoven preach
~e:g~; (l'~:;.i)ol~~~t~~. sermon · t the 

.(tAJ~~~e; The ni"P'tnn111c:t 

years 9():;.100 .bus.~hei.s. 
· varieties of wheat 

have· generally upped yields. 
Scott · als<>" ponders· the na

tional wheat situation -- 140 
million bushels in storage, 
enlarging to an estimated 170 
million next year. The expen-

·~--sive U.S. dollar and the Rus
sian emb~rgQ are big pro- .. 
blems for the rancher. 

n. . - .. 
shop with effic·ient new diagnosti~ equipment 
to work on all facets of heat exchange 
systems, including air conditioners, cooler 

--Systems, heaters and water pumps. 

Auto-Kool 

. Di§.~_,pve~ -------•· 
~o-sp~ed . central-c~ling 

290W Marie 
567-6813 
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